
Mis. I- ^ and house guest,
\iivN !? :>! Dunlap. visited the Indian

Reservation and the Great Smokies
last week.

i * * * *

Mi. M rs. Jack Blags: and familyaii vi-iting Mr. Blagg's home in
Kunsi- I it.v- Mo.

*****

Mi> ( '* Mayfield is visiting her
Bar nesville, Ga.
*****

M, I uk Dickey has received
«,,r.i II her daughter, Mrs. S. K.
[K-nny. who is vacationing in Tenn.
thai ii -ay i* ill.

*****

Mr I Mrs. Herman Elliott spent
neck in Atlanta.

. .

Mi !;. E. Barclay and children of
Ccpp.ri.iil, spent several days last
week w:tn their parents and grandjareiI'i and Mrs. J. W. Thomp.n. Mr. Barclay came up for Sunday
and in panied his family home.

Mrs. K M. Dunning of Atlanta,
who i- iting Mr. and Mrs. G. \V
Canillei. was in Atlanta several day
List »-i on business.

.....

Mr. ami Mrs. Fred E. Woods of
Cnnvt U'Pfi. vicitnpo Yf |_.
lx....... ... iHUH/HJ'I Sunday. t yuests of Mrs. G. W. El

*

fl Miss Rogers, on the staffI of thi- Pctiie hospital, returned Sun
visiting her family in Wax*****

Jimmic Ward returned TuesdayK from a 1 iness trip in Kentucky and
[* * » * *

H Mrs. Elizabeth Studstill, on thefaculty i' Murphy school, is in NewYork i' the summer, attending Columbia ersity where she will winH lift Ma-tots u.'gree Sept. 19th. Be
to New York she visitedH tier p; s in Rcidsvillc for ton days.
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f Mr. William ("Bill") Owenby,sweet singer and erstwhile Don Juan
of Murphy was a brief visitor to theold town over the week-end. Bill i>
i.ow in the movie business, employed
as a "checker". He was in Tate, Gachecking attendance at the movie

| "Jessie James", and said he couldn'tresist the temptation to come back to *

the town he always regards as"home." Bdl added that he liked hisjob.but that he had been forced to
see "Jessie James" 17 times. andthat he was "about fed up."

* * » * *

Friends of Mrs. Jimmie Ward willbe glad to learn she is rapidly recov-ering from a minor operation in Pet-
Mrie hospital.

m

Mr. and "Mrs. Geo. L. Wright, of At-
(>lanta and Birmingham, spent the past v.weekwith Mrs. Wright's parents, Mr. gand Mrs. K. A. Howard.

Miss Fannie Deweese has been back' fin her home town visiting her mother,' aMrs. Bessie Deweese. Miss Deweese ,,is now living in Knoxville, Tenn L1where she is employed as a beauty joperator. ^. * . . H JMrs. Frank Crawford, from Copperhill,spent last Thursday with MrsBessie Deweese. t* * *
rMr. and Mrs. W»d<» Hanon/.L-

i Mrs. Noah Deweese, accompanied }
^
Miss Fannie Deweese here from Knox vI ville to visit Mrs. Bessie Deweese.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Palmer, and Is
son Bobbc. Mrs. McManus and dau- y

Khtcr, Mary, of Youngstown, Ohio jwere week-end truest of Mr. Palmer's tmother. Ilrs. Dixie Palmer.
* *

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Qucener returnedhome Monday, after a visit withtheir parents at Norris Lake, Tenn. jt* * * *
c

Mr. Neil Davidson has as a truesthis brother. Quince, from Alabama.
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Mr. and Mrs. Jake Palmer, of Canon.and Mr. Robert Davis, of Oxfordrere guests Sunday of their motheiud grand-mother. Mrs. Dixie Partner.

Messrs Hayden McClure and Jefflussell were week-end visitors iniastonia.

Miss Dair McCracken, of Hayesillespent the week-end with cissara Ruth Posey.
»

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Palmer ar.d>n, Bobbie. Mrs. Dixie Palmer ai.dIrs. McManus and daughter, Marylotorcd to the Indian Reservation atherokee, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Holt leftuesday to visit friends and relativesj Mt. Pleasant, Tenn., Dectaur, AlandBirmingham, Ala.

» »

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny are on alonth's vacation in LaFalotte. Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Brumby, Sr..f Marietta, Ga., were in Murphy Iunday as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.'

.. G. Brumby, Jr.

Mrs. W. G. Darnell entertained inormally,at her home Saturday night't two tables of bridge. Those play- !tig were: Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pick-
>. -vir. anil Mrs. l'aul Gas I Mrs.tichard Parker, Miss Mary Kinglalloiiee and Mr. and Mrs. \V. Glarucll.

»

Dr. and Mrs. B. W. Whitfield enertainedfor breakfast Thursdaynorning, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Smithnd daughter, Sherrie, of Boston,lass. I)r. and Mrs. Whitfield's friendsi ere enroutc to Alabala.
Miss Ruby Reece, of Augusta. Ga.pent a few days at the Regal hotel,is guest of Mr. Robert Morris.
Miss Annie Ruth Kostler, of Atlaiva has been visiting Miss Sarah With rspoonfor the past two weeks.
Rae Moore and Richard lloweilIrove over tc Atlanta Sunday. Whilehere Mr. Moore broujrht his totalertified flying time, to date,, to 201

*
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ANY QUESTIONS?
Thi» information »erv»ce on edu-

cation is brought to you by special
arrangement with Teachers CollegeColumbia University, New York CityQuestions on education may be submittedthrough this newspaper.

QUESTION: Should pre-school age jchildren bo sent to kindergarten?What is the value of kindergartento a child?
KKPLY: Studies have shown thatchildren who have had kindergartentraining generally do better in school jthan children wihtout such training.Not only do they make more satisfactoryprogress in school work, but alsothey adjust themselves more easilyto school conditions.
The main values that kindergartenaffords a child, areof three types.physical, mental, and social. The childis taught to get along with other people.to be responsible for his posses-sions and his acts, to plan his actiyi-

-.v» una carry mem out independently.to cooperate with his playmates,end to lead and follow intelligentlyinstead of blindly. He has the rightsort of play to develop him physical-1>. He is trained to think out his ownprobents and to solve them. He istaught to express his own ideas and
appreciate the ideas of others.
QUESTION: What is the definitionof illiteracy? What are the figures onilliteracy in the United States and inthe world in general? What countryhas the highest rate of literacy.REPLY: According to the definition used by thu United States Gav1eminent. "An illiterate is a person 10years of age or over who cannot, write jhours and fifteen minutes. Mr. IIow-.ell was a passenger during the flight

»

Mrs. O. K. Earhart, Mrs. B. W.Whitfield and Miss Lena Nelson leftMonday with Mr. II. Bueck for Caro-!lina Beach, where they will visit fotabout a week as the guests of Mr.and Mrs. H. Bueck at their summet jcottage. |
Mrs. R. E. Barclay, of CcppcrhillI has been the guest of Mrs. Harry!

ulsnop tor the past few days.
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ill any language."
in 1930, the last year for which

figures are available, there were 4.2?*3.753illiterates in the U. S. or
4.3V, of the population over 10
years of age. For negroes the illiteracyrate in 1930 was 10.3', for foreignborn whites 9.9'i, for native
whites 1.5',

The states with the highest illiteracyrale in 1910 were South Carolinawith 14.9' , Louisiana with 15.5'.New Mexico with 13.3* anu Mississippiwith 13.1' ,

According to recent estimates over
60', of the world's population is
wholly illiterate. This is a rough estimate.Africa the most illiterate.Finland and Denmark are 100' literate.
QUESTION: Should a high schoolmilitary training corps be instituted

as a part of the high sc. »ol curriculum?Besides its purely military purposedoes it serve any definite educativepurpose.' Does il not take uptime better for other things?UEl'L\ The arguments for includingmilitary training in the highsnhftfil i*s_ii..... »
v. w-in-uiuiu usually are onset!

on the claim> that: 1 .such trainingai<ls the national defense; 2.It developsthe studciu physically, createsendurance and physical fitness: 3.It develops habits of obedience, discipline,and alertness, and makes thestudent a better citizen.
On the other hand, published findingsfo the numerous State ami localgroups indicate that there is littleevidence to suport these claims. Ithas been found that the sort of militarytraining received in high schoolis likely to be of slight practical usein case of war. tha* the physical exorciseis of a type often detrimental tothe well-being of high school boys,and that habits of obedience, alertness.and discipline arc not developedin such a way as to remain as permanentcharacteristics.
QUESTION: What is the proportionot men t«» women teachers in the U.S.

<>' the 870.963 teachers inpublic element; r\ and secondaryscchools in the I J. S. in 11)36. 179*073 or 20.0', were men as comparedto 691.800 .omen. In 1934 19.1*; o«*ho«.l t ]), were men ami1932 17 7' .
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